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" ' Those desiring to wear one of the latest New

York styles should' call-earl- as I have but a
Tie ani " limited number of them. ' "" '

. Co.

We desire to call your to our
Dress of

Cloth..
. Cords..,
- Satines Black

Dres

We. have marked all of these at to sell them as
we need the room our Fall on the
way.

The

Entered a the Postofllec at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising.
10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

per line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates ior long time
All local notices received later than a o'clock

will appear the following day.
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tOCAl, BltKVITIKS.

Mies Hosier, of the village of Mosier,
is a guest of Mrs. Judd S. Fish.

But two passengers left the city by
stage this morning. One for Goldendale,
and one forDufur.e ,

Prairie Cfty will give a series of races
this fall, on Sept. 6th and
continuing four days.

September 10th fishing may be re-

newed fojr silverside salmon. After to-
day Chinooks and steelheade take a
rest.

To the other gayeties of her apparel
the summer girl is now adding a tan
colored collar and a complexion to match
her shoes. .

Locomotive 512 has a whistle which
.calls express wagons to the levee.when it
sounds in the evening, it is so much like
a steamboat whistle.

The owners of the Tabor placer mine,
at Granite, are still at work with, a
strong head of water. They are work-
ing excellent ground this year, and it is
learned that they will realize hand-
somely for this season's work.

Fisherman must be powerfully ed

in the line of duty to-- ' resist the
temptation to fish on to-nig- as the
river is said to be alivo with fipe Royal
Chinooks, and they come into the traps
and wheels without an invitation.

Col. Sin not t has been; presented by
Mr. Kelsay with some fine specimens of
rich minerals abounding in the vicinity
of The Dalles, including an elegant
specimen from the Greenhorn camp, in
which, the native silver is visible to
the naked eye.

For several days past it has been next
to impossible for the average Dalles man
to keep inside of a starched collar. ;But
good for the. sea breezes. Owing" to their
manifold endeavors on behalf of human-
ity, today witnesses the return of the
blissful temperature so noted here, x

The millions, of government money,
transferred from Sah Francisco; crossed
the continent safely inside of five-da- s.
This' transfer 'is made at this time, as
the sub-treasu- ry of Ban- Francisco has a
plethora of gold and it is constantly ac

while there is ' dearth of
gold in the: sub-treasu- of New York,
especially of small

t In reading this paragraph, the thought
which suggests is : . 'Capitalists of
The Dalles," and do likewise." "The
Tacoma woolen mill, on the 5th day of
June, broke ground- - for the erection of
their works on 25th 1 street, and on' the
30th of July the works were in active
operation, giving to-- 'about
150 hands in the various
The rapidity of construction will ' be ed

from the . fact "that the works
consist of- - main buildings, i24x60 feet,
four stories', high ;' dyeing
and washing room, 126x50, one and one
half stories- high; engine and ; boiler
hotfse, 50x35 feet, and the whole,
including thjs

wjs done in 43 working days.". J,'
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Mr. W. S. Cram returned from the
consolidated city on the noon train to-

day. ,
Hon. F. Pierce Mays' and family are

in the city on a visit to friends and rela
tives.

A number of applicants for teachers
certificates, appeared before Supt. Shelly
this afternoon.

We are pleased to hear that represent
ative citizens of The Dalles have today
started a movement to remove the pres-
ent doubts as to whether we shall be as
long in the future securing plants and

for the contract for
the completion of the cascade
locks, as we have been m the past
sinking money in schemes to keep the
Inland Empire bottled 'up.

Mr. Bone the Cloud Cap Inn
Jehu, was a diner at the Umatilla house
at noon today, passing through en route
to Grants. He made with
Judd S. Fish to sell through round trip
stage tickets to Cloud Cap this month
from Hood River. There are many
moje Dalles city people at Cloud Cap
this year than from Portland ; which il-

lustrates the difference in favor of the
good judgment of Dalles citizens.

The Heppner merchant Hon. Henry
Blackman, recently chosen to represent
the democracy of Morrow county in the
Oregon assembly, passed up today en-rou- te

to his home from a trip to the
United States of America. He is look-
ing hale and hearty. While in New
York City - he was fortunate to
have a place on the committee
designated to "notify" Cleve and Steve
that the National Democracy had chos-
en them to bear the standard in the
present campaign. It was a complete
surprise, and you just ought to've seen
how Cleve looked when the sudden
truth flashed across his mind.

A lodger at the Umatilla house early
this morning came in at the west portico,
inquiring for the room he had ' been as-

signed to. He was bo bewildered that
he had forgotten his name ; but after a
while Fenn Batty, assisted by Judd, lo-

cated him, and- sent him on his route
with a pilot who lead the way to 116.
The guest had arisen, and when he left
his room neglected to blaze his way, and
in the mists of the halls
and crossings wouldn't get back. There
are only 300 rooms in the - Umatilla
house and it' would seem easy for any-
body to find one of them after having
been put to bed once, but- - it is a trifle
puzzling sometimes.- - v

Bishop Morris Bro. Mitchell
an "essay" on "the of a
patent," and thinks it would be "a
vulgar display of a religious rite that
would be offensive to cultivated, intelli-
gent people' to open the Portland ex-
position with a Perhaps
Bro. Mitchell was not thinking of the
ritual, or the liturgy, when he proposed
to properly christen the exposition',' any
more than did Tom Osborn when he got
uji that for laying the ne

of the chamber of commerce
building.- - The quality of being divine
is not now so strained as it was in the
days of'eariy and yet peo-
ple generally" are about as reverent now
as our forefathers were, if not a trifle
more so. ?

", A Decided Xtatnnener. ,
- Press-Times- ." The very 'general" sym-
pathy byli the democratic
press for Private Iatne received 'a sad

learned .that
Col. Streator is a democrat.- -
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A HRILLIAST SHEET.

Ilt;iDr. I)ep Dora Into the Depths
for an Kxco.se for Jiot Opening:

the Columbia River.
A brilliant sheet is the Tekoa Globe,

6ay8 the Review. It can generally be
relied upon to find the wrong side .of
public questions, and it is, therefore,
not surprising that it should howl for
the Seattle ditch as against' the work of
opening the Columbia river. .'With
pitiful- - or amazing
nerve, it defends Allen, Seattle, and the
ditch, because , the railroads make fa-

vored rates to the terminals as Against
the interior towns and cities, entailing
"an unnecessary addition ' to the cost of
every article we use," wear and con-

sume." How this burden is to be
lifted by digging a canal to two lakes
back of Seattle is a point overlooked by
the Tekoa paper. The consumers and
producers of the interior have always
entertained ' a belief that the only way
to break a railroad combination was by
opening the Columbia' river, and men
free to exercise their judg-
ment know that this relief cannot be
hastened by a policy that asks for
$500,000 for Seattle's local job, and only
$10,000 for eastern and the
upper Columbia. " The Tekoa Globe
may Be stupid enough to think that the
railroad problem can be altered by the
digging of a canal at Seattle, but it is
very certain that none of its readers
will show such a density of intellect.

Strike Near Ollre Lake.

The year of 1892 Is in some respects
similar to the year 1862, in the region
of The-'Dalles- , relative to mining
discoveries. ' It has been a good year
for and a great many "grub
steaks" have been delving into the bow-
els of the earth, some of which show
very promising results. The Eagle re-
ports that one of the richest gold discov-
eries ever made in Eastern Oregon was
made near Oltve lake by Jack Coyle and
B.'H. Bennett. " They have run two tun-
nels in only a short distance, when as-
says were'roade, showing up $114 ore in
the upper tunnel, and $2,457 ore in the
lower. The figures were received from
ore taken from the ledge near the surface,
and is quite likely that when greater

have been made, a better
grade of ore will be discovered."

.

' Resolutions of Condolence.

The following was
adopted by Mount Hood Camp .No. 59,
Woodman of the World, The Dalles, Or-
egon, at the regular meeting of the camp
August 9th, 1892.

Whereas, It has pleased the Al-
mighty God to take nnto Himself, the
dearly beloved child of our esteemed
neighbor, Wm. Glasious and wife ;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That ' the neighbors of
Mount Hood Camp No. 59, Woodman of
the World, tender them their sincere
and heartfelt sympathy in their great
affliction ; and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to Neighbor : Glasious,
and spread upon the minutes of the
camp and also a copy be published in
the daily papers of the city.

Signed: Thos. A; Ward, L. Booth,
and G. J. Farley, committee.

Estray Mare: And Colt. j

A light gray mare, 'weighing about
1,100, branded orr the left shoulder with
an inverted Twith a quarter circle over
it, came to the premises of the under-
signed with a sorrel colt, about Jane
15th, near Nanaene PvO. Owner ie re-
quested to call and prove property, pay
charges, and take her away. " ' ;

' ' : J. T.V: - RO8SBT8ON.'
Nassbmb, Aug. 8, 1892. 6.tw

TO.. n ulator LineoQo: mm PAIGN
Date Portlanj Aitoria

Navigation Cleveland and HaMson flats.

attention
Goods, consisting

Outing Flannels...
Challies

Swandowns
Chevalier
Bedford

Ginghams
Nainsooks

Dalles Daily Chronicle.

commencing

cumulating,'

denominations.

employment
departments..

preparing,"

seUinjr;tipof 'the'machlA-ery- ,

PEASE & MAYS.

specifications

arrangements

labyrinthian

infringements

christening.

"ceremony"

Christianity,

apeer-i(rhen:i- t

Summer

immense

incomprehension,

independent

Washington

prospecting,

de-

velopments

unanimously

THKOUG-- -

Freignt ana Passeaosr Lins

Through dally service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land, leaving The Dallea at 6 a. m.,
arriving at Portland 5 p.m.

PASSENGER SATIS. ,

One way. $2.00
Round trip 3.00
Special rates for parties of six or over.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

FREIGHT.
Fruit, per 100 pounds. -. ..... .40
Melons and Green Vegetables. . .30

Through connection with steamers to
Astoria and Ilwaco without' delay.
Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN, -
General Manager.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

The Last Day for Fishing.

Iua communication to The Chron-
icle, commissioner Geo. T. Myers says:
"Will you kindly warn all fishermen
that the salmon fishing season of 1892
will close at 12 o'clock midnight, August
10th. Any devices, of traps, wheels nets,
etc.-- , found operating during the closed
fishing season will be dealt with the full
penalty of the law. I have notified all
parties I know of, that are fishing at
this time, and have also notified the
prosecuting attorney in each county to
take notice of the. tact."

Teachers' Institute.

Remember the teachers' institute
August 22d. Two of the best instruct-
ors in' Oregon will be here Profs. J. H.
Ackerman and Frank Rigler, of Port-
land, President Bloss, of the agricul-
tural college, will lecture the evening of
the 23d. State Supt. E. B. McElroy is
expected one evening. A fee of fifty
cents per week, half the usual amount,
will be charged teachers, to help defray
expenses. Board for 'teachers at re-

duced rates.

Too Much nay.

31 r. George McCoy, of Wapinitia,
paid The Chronicle a visit last even-
ing. He has been in the employ of the
government as industrial teacher at
Sinemasho, and the crops were so large
this year that the. barns have been en-

larged to double their former dimen-
sions. In fact, there is now reported to
be "too much hay" on the reservation.

Kepnbliean Prospects Flattering-- ,

Moscow Mirror. ' The Idaho republi-
cans stand a big chance of carrying the
state by a large majority. One of the
counties giving the largest democratic
majority is under martial law, and the
leading democrats arc either in the
guard house or in jail, charged with
marder or other crimes.

Judge Shattacks' Outing.

Telegram. Judge Shattuek is now
east revisiting the scenes of his boyhood
away back in old Vermont, where" forty
years ago he hunted, fished, trapped and
tramped. - He la having' a most enjoy-
able time and will probably not'- return
until late during the present month.

Current Topics.

Hon. John Tobin, who resides 'eight
miles southeast of Goldendale, has
just bored a well 117 feet, and got a
good flow of water with" euch - force that
it came w'ithin six . feet of the surface.
The well was sunk on " the highest ele-
vation in that vicinity. -

Mr. Albert Owens is a prominent
young farmer near Winnebago City,
Minn. He spent hundreds of dollars in
endeavoring to recover from' ; nervous
prostration', and a year ago was so low
that a report of his death reached the
editor of the Winnebago Press News.
An obituaay of Mr. Owens appeared in
that paper, and was read by him.
While in this condition he begar taking
Miles' restorative remedies, and in a
short time he was a well man. - Says he
never ..felt .better, than now. ? , ; ;

This Royal Baking Powder maintains
its vigorous hold on the public, and is
active and aggressive against the im-
pure and injurious ; baking ,n powder
palmed off on the people. In this task
it ia performing a good work for honest
and unadulterated food products.'

' Freeh stubble pasture at Sharps, on
Three Mile. ' ' '

JOHH C
'

109 second Street, : -

50CENTS
ON THE

entire
at

ISCOMTJ

HERTZ,

closed out the above figure.

Stoneman & Fiege, dealers in
Boots and Shoes. All goods
we sell, we warrant.

How is it Done East.

- In the Buffalo Courier, of August 6th,
there appears an official circular ad-

dressed to "All parties interested in
navigation and in the construction of
the harbor of Buffalo,"; - issued by
Maj. Ruffner of the United States En-
gineers' office which "reads as follows':
"The adopted project for the 'work ori
the outer harbor of Buffalocbntemplates
an extension of the main lireakwater of
800 feet more to the present - structure;
Then the sand-catc- h pier is' to be ex-

tended to 16 feeof water, and . an arm
2,800 feet long win be bailt so , as to lap
the south end of the- breakwater, leav-
ing an opening 150 feet wide for an exit.
The funds now available can build all
this work except 550 feet of the break-
water and 800 feet of the shore arm near
that structure. When this is done the
outer harbor would be practically secure
for piers and wharves. An expression
of your views is requested at your ear-
liest convenience." '

The circular is headed: "Now is the
time to express your views on Harbor
Construction."

Parlies interested in an open Colum-
bia river would be . most happy' to see
some such circular a3 that issue from
Maj. Handbury, of the United States
Engineers' office, informing us by the
heading that

"Now is the time for you to prepare
your bids for the completion of the Cas-

cade Locks!"

.Modern Miracles.
A singer for breath was distressed,
And the doctors all said she must rest.

But she took G. M. D.
For her weak lungs you see. ,

And now she can sing with the best.

An athlete gave out, on a run,
And he feared his career was quite done:

O. M. I)., pray observe.
Give back his lost nerve.

And now he can lift hali a ton.
A writer, who wrote for a prize.
Hod headaches and. painin.the-eye- s;

H. M. D.; was the spell
That made him quite well.

And glory before him now lies. .

These are only examples of the daily
triumphs of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery; in restoring health and. re-
viving ; wasted vitality, r Sold by all
druggists. :'

. ;'; ;. " ' ) ; '.:.-

Lost. A pair f eye-glasse- s. Finder
please leave at Chbonicle office. .

A rare opportunity for the ladies isnowjtfforded by Mrs. Philips, who is of-
fering millinery at one third less, aa she
has decided to retire from the business.
See advertisement. 6.18dtf

City taxes for 1892 are now duo and
payable within sixty days, at . the office
of the undersigned.

L. Rohde.v, City Treasurer.
Dalles City, July 6th, 1892.

. Washing-ton Market for Kent.- -

For rent ; the Washington market cor-
ner of Second and Court. : - For terms ap-
ply to Geo. Williams administrator of
the estate of John Michelbaugh. 8.3dtf

Situation Wanted.

By a cook.' Hotel, boarding bouse,
restaurant or with a fatnilv." Apply at
this office. . -

. i - -

:' "; jLostV'; i '
. A small, slate-colore- d puppy. .Finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving itat this office. 8.8dtf .'

Household Goods.
For eaie at corner of Eighth and'Lib-ert- y

streets, bed room set, carpets,
kitchen chairs, cooking stove, heating
stove, and other article too numerous
to mention, will sell at private sale and
must be ebld this week. , Ar C Snxcim.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

DOLLAR.
stock will be

STREET.

To Let.'
A nicely furnished bedroom,' with or

without board, applv at this office.
7.14dlm

The Old Times are Not In It.
While at our other store at Big Island,

Va., last April, I was taken with a very-seve- re

attack of diarrhoea. I never had .
it worse in my life. I tried several old-tim- e

remedies, such aa Blackberry Wine,
Paregoric and Laudanum without get-
ting any relief. My attention waa then
called to Chamberlain's. Colic, Cholera :

and Diarrhoea Remedy bv Mr. R. C.
Tinsley who had been handling it there,'
and in less :han five minutes after tak-
ing a small dose I was entirely relieved..

O. G. Burkobd, Harris Creek,
Amherst Co., V. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists. - d&w

Valuable Farm for Sale.
A highly improved 400 acre farm, on

Tych Ridge-- , convenient to wood, water
and range, in a district where crops
never fail. For sale at a reasonable
price, and on easy terms. Apfly at
this office. '. - -

Saved s Woman's x.ifei
Mr. J. E. Thoroughgood, writing

Delaware, says: ."Two
of Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy saved
the life of Mrs. Jane Thomas, of this --

place." He alsd states that several
other very bad cases of bowel complaint
there have been cured by this remedy.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton,,
druggists. : d&w

Notice.

Parties desiring advertising space orr
the sprinkler wagon may have it by
applying to , S. E. Ferris.

To The I'ublic.
I have no hesitancy in recommending

Chamberlain's Colic, . Cholera .and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the public, asI do
to my friends and patrons. I used it'
myself after other well-know- n remedies
had failed, and it cured me in a few
minutes. I recommend it candidly and
cheerfully upon it merits, not from a
financial stand-poin- t, because I have
others in stock on which I make a larger
profit, but because Chamberlain's is the
best remedy I know of for bowel com- -
Slaints. There ia no doubt about it, it

work Jakes Forqv, Druggist,
McVeytown, Penn. For - sale - by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. v d&w.

V..: !" PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous .Portraits. Chapman.
Block, The Dalles, Oregon - ;

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
- (SMCKsors u . s. Craa,)

.' : Manufacturers of the finest. French and- . Home Mode.

O --A- 3ST X) I E S
V East of Portland. :

j --DEALEBS I-N-

Trcpicd feoits, Nats, Cigaai and Mack vv
5 i -

.
r ' -

farnlsa an; ol these foods St WboiestUa

. .KM 8ecda4 Street, The Dalles, 0.


